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. ' held by Goaler and

I I
forth the following reasons why he
will not comply:

"That sucn order was not made at
any meeting of the board of equaliza-
tion. mr wua th ranking of the order For healthful complexions

eat foods made withauthorized by the adoption of a reso-
lution or motion authorising the

"That the order was not adopted at
' a legal meeting.

AGAINSTCOLEMAN

TO GET TAX GUT "That the reduction Is arbitrary,
unfair and Inequitable, and is an at-

tempt to favor one class of taxable
property over other taxable property."

The cut would make a difference. TH WOBLD'S GREATEST
Am average of 41 deaths and the it is estimated, of approximately

$1.5ti0. 0n0 in the valuations on tillable
lands, nnd reduce stock valuations BMMSM1 from $1$ to $12 per head. .

V. S. ltoconl Broken. Its greater leavening strength means
i nerfprt digestionIiyilC UUIN.iJ.15a- t. - o--- ---

8A1E0 Z'x TIMES THOSE OF ANY OTHER BRAND
i wee. the son of Ballot-Bourbo- n I.ass
(established a new American record
of l:l:4-- 5 for a mile and

jhere today when he won the Covins-- 1

When I feel Dyspeptic I just
Take a few 'Tape's Diapepsin"

Instantly! All Stomach Distress like Indigestion, Gases,

Heartburn, Flatulence or Acidity Goes

In a letter to County Judj-- e Gard-
ner and County Clerk Florey. the
other two members of thu board of
equalization. County Ass ssor Cole-
man serves notice that he will not
obey their ruling, ordering a 33 per
cent cut in the valuation of farm pro-
perty i ulluhle), and a -- 5 per cent
cut in the valuation of stock cattle,
in this county, unless he is ordered to
do so by a competent court, and that
must be given within five days.
Otherwise, the assessor says he will
proceed to make the corrections in the
assessment rolls, without regard to
the order and without the reductions.

In the meantime, William I'lrich,
democratic candidate for county judee
step forward and has retained Evan
Kennies as counsel, to see that the
assessor obeys the order, and the two
officials may themselves take action,
as individuals, not officials. The
board of equalization, under the law
is "dead" until next September.

Assessor Coleman In his letter pets

Many Deaths
From Bootleg

Liquor

Anytime! When fowl liits Lack aiul prime condition.
Wat a ffW tilhl.'t (if '1m1h Jr-

-
E-

-

Weals don't fit snugly yon inn correct
our dipestion mi id have your disordered Ik iu' er our n(otiiacli

ItotlUTa VOU. P.StFfad jut variioht'i.
Your dm'it uaranUva u, 00 ceiii

ttoDineh aot i up line (tlniu-- t ut once!
Million of folks depend U'hju this

pleasant, harmless corrective,
and antacid to keep their aluuuu-U- in

ilrsiriiriii.n if property valued at
$i.37o.iy.j is the daily lull taken Ly

fin in the I'nittd Slates.
The nnnual property loss due to fire

would pay one-hal- f uf the interest on
the public debt r maintain the urmy
and navy.

It is the equivalent uf the total
yearly production of tivltl. silver, iron
and copper In the I'nited States.

It would pay fT the erection of
:TU( hospitals coaling $1'00.QIH) each.

To re. lin e fiie hazards the fire de-

partment has formulated Home simple
rule- for general observant e. They
are:

"All eleitrical wirimr should he in-

spected and approved use. Care
should be taken in handling electrical
healing devices.

"All Kad lights or open flames
should he kept away from woodwork
and other combustible materials.

"An electric flashlight should be
used in looking for jias leaks.

Mulct. s shoiUd be handled care-

fully and properly disposed of when
extinguished. They should he kept in
a metal containwrtiiaccessible to chil-
dren.

' .:uw!im benzine and kerosene
should ut he used to start fires, if
used for cleaning, the work should be
done out of doors.

"Chimneys and flues should he in-

spected, cleaned and repaired before
winter. Hot ashes shuuld be placed in
metal cans.

"All refuse should he promptly col-

lected and removed. Good house-

keeping is a valuable ally of fire pre-
vention.

"kvery citizen should realize that
lare fires usually nre small at the
beginning. lie should, therefore, use
every precaution to prevent them.
They mi'ht not only destroy his ow n

property tut causj loss and suffering
to others."

TRY OUR At Mountcrest Ranch
One Mile North of Hilt, Calif.

Convalescent Home
ASHLAND, OREGON

PHONE 153
We board the aged and the Invalid,

providing needed personal care and do
all In our power to make life pleasant
for them. 16Thursday, Oct.

50c
Merchants

Lunch
11:30 to 2:00 p. m.

Holland Hotel
I (Coffee Shop

fords 5050 Here
INCOMPARABLE OIL

JX)H Hl'K'KS
PENNZOIL is a perfect lubri-
cation for Pulcka and other
good ears. It'a pure Pennsyl-
vania. Available la cana and
canes.

PHIPPS AUTO
PARK SERVICE

Pacific Highway and Jackaon

Iteccnt investigation has disclosed
the fact that America is flooded with,
falsely labeled bootleg liquor, which
is causing an alarming number of
deaths. Hospitals and insane asylums
are drawing theie quota front the
army of victims whoe health has
been wrecked by poison booze.

In many case the delicate lining
of the stomach is partially eaten away
or badly ulcerated, and the whole
digestive system upset, from, the ef-

fects of these vile bootleg concoctions.
Even the moderate use of the stuff
oiten develops a serious inflamma-
tion of' the stomach which may fi-

nally involve the bowels and bring on
appendicitis.

The first warning of digestive
trouble is usually a burning sensation
in the stomach after eating some-
times accompanied by excessive gas,
sour risings, nausea, vomiting, dizzi-
ness, headache or other distress. If
you are a sufferer, don't experiment!
Get Smith Bros, M- A. C, the guar-
anteed stomach treatment, and take
a dose nfter each meal. Money hack
if the first bottle doesn't give relief.
Price $1.25 Heath's Drug Store. Has-ki-

Drug Store. West Side Phar-
macy will supply you (.niail orders
accepted). Adv.

Lecture Tonight
Christian Church

Bulls and Females, good for breeding
and raising purposes from one of the
best herds on the Pacific Coast,
Train No. 13, south bound, arrives at Cole flag station (at ranch) l'p. m. Going
north, No. 16 arrives Cole, 5:10 p. m. day. previous. Guests cared for by
Mountcrest.

"Kinp Solomon," will he the subject
of a lecture sermon at the First Chris-

tian church tonight at 7:30 by Dr. A.

W. Younff. of Kurt Worth. Texas. This
lecture Is a brief view of the great
panorama of life, as seen and experi

Dr. Youngenced by Solomon, who,
"the wisest man and thesays, was

BARGAINS
in Second Hand Farm

Implements
1 Two-botto- m 12-i- n. Tractor Plow $75.00
1' Three-botto- m 10-i- n. Tractor Plow $90.00
1 ot Double Action Tractor Disc $75.00
1 th Killing Sprina: Tooth $17.00
1 Ilardie Sprayer $200.00
1 IVnn Sprayer $375.00
1 Disc Plow $S0.0O

,1 Xo. 2 Success (train Cleaner with lJausjer....$45.00
3 Ste'el Wheel Wagons, each $35.00

I. II. C. Tractor $300.00

The Above Implements are All in Good

, Working Order Some are Almost New

THESE ABE GOOD BUYS .

HUBBARD BROS.

There is a sensational demand for
' the Model C Valet AutoStrop Razor
now on special sale. But the allot-
ment is limited So read this offer

act quickly save the difference.
'

Special Offerlr. A. . oung

higgest fool." It deals with every
activity of Kfe. and is specially de-

signed for young folks, and guaran-
teed not to hurt the older ones. Dr.
Young Is a platform speaker of mans
years experience. The lecture is fre
and all are invited to attend.

E LIGHTI

GOLD PLATED
like keenness. Every shave
a perfect shave.
Don't fail to take advantage
of this offer it means years
of shaving comfort
Act quickly and avoid dis-- .
appointment. Remember,
the supply at this price is
limited.

The Home I.ifrhtinp Essay contest,
which is bein? conducted in Ihe terri-
tory from Kosehurv. Ore., on the
nortll. to lunsinuir. Calif., on the
south, was estimated to have li0
contestants In this territory, at the
time plans for the contest were first
n.ado on September 1st. but the school
children after bcinij told the story of
the contert and the work to le dune
in order to compete for the prizes,
hare shown such preat interesit and
signified their intention of entering:
the contest by senilis the registration
cards, that the plans of the committee
were eh..nred to include 30 ctnts-Uint- s

instead of the original estimate
of Mm. showing that this cn.et met
w ith. muih enthnsi;t-- anr.s the

All you need to do to get
this outfit is to clip the
coupon and present it with
67.
You not only save, you get
acquainted with the world's
finest shave. You learn
how automatic stropping
restores the blade to new- -childrvn and student in the pramraar

fP When You Have to

11 Meet Jones on 1
n! Business

HI just tt 11 him y,.iill se- - him at the Q
First Xat'iMiial ltahk. It's a touvtn- - il

H . ilea.sant nut-tin- l;u-e ail we a
m , have a rivate r"'in fr istniners 1
R, wlu re y. m talk things i.vor. 1

Kaniiti aiul i.tiur ii;t-.f-tt'w- n s
H I as wtll a lv-iiU- of Mt-d- - I
W fcnl are (irliaIly invitt-- ju nuke
1 i:e I'fi'iir I'iiiKl:!:,' at any linn- - and tt. I
6 call nil lis fur any ervcc wc can ivn- - B

I First National Bank I

and h;th skhcHtls of eligible ace. J

The primers. t dares and newspaper l

hae all ien distributed to
th- - SiOO students in the schools and :

th. y .ire very busilx- - at work, till wi:h ;

the intention of winninc one of the
valualie local cash prixeA. The win-- j

s of the local p rites will te auto- -

A asay f tfoese stores:
Clip

mar.calty enter-- in the international
t:itet. r.nd each has deter-nii'ie- d

also to win one of the interna-t:..r..- il

pr.i-es- Urinctnt- - honor
ar.d eiory to their school.

1; i ir.tere:ir.ir to note from all
rvports ilia: the jnteriiational ctint-s- t
lv-.- st; tt.-- : .! greater prortions all

Crater Lake Hardware
Store

ffledlord rurmture S
Hdwe. Co.

Medford Hardware and
Sporting Goods Co.

Wast Side Pharmacy
Heath's Drn? Store
Medford Pharmacy
Lamport's Hdwe & Sport-

ing Goods Co

Strang's Drag Store v

This Couponoer the I r itfd S;.ut s and I'maJa
h r-- . w.i ev r div.imed of when the j

plan w as r...tde. 67and
If pr.sml to tar dr.lrr attd 3- -Cotton Xlarkrt Ureal.

NV.'.V liT.K .H.-- l.-T- hr was;
a l : .k p,ins in he

r. rv.ivtt t'iy riuff to reports,
ol ,n. m.'W pifr.l on Svuth- -

in ai.a a rvutwl of frvceralj
ivvcriNr oU eft to ii.Hi

g on this Jv,rtisment is good fot

, GOLD PLATED "

g Valet AutoStrop Razor

1 .
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j ..."


